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GRANTS PASS,VT00,f SHOWS ITSELF A CITY OF ROSES IN ANNUAL" FESTIVAL,4' ONE FEATURE. OF WHICH IS A PARADE OF AUTOMOBILES. H1HE AS CURE
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FOR WHITE PLAGUE

Rebuke Penned , on Margin of ' Hungarian, Physician Has New
n Document by Nicholas ; ;

. .Treatment for Pulmonary ;
"A Elicits Plea. ? . ; Ailments.: v "

AN
' ,: j

'mW'i",-.;'.'- nf fa-

' . v Br Oeorge Fraser. . V r.
; , fit, retereburg, June 10 The eaar

,fly Emfl Andrasey.. , "
,

(Puhllatwra' Pms Uaaod Wlra
Vienna, June 17. A Hunssrlan phy-

sician Ir. Ssandeffy of Budapest la tha
latest oonqueror of tuberculoma, Ills
dlacovary which he haa mada public
after three yeara of exhaustive experi

" ment haa caused a sensation throughout
Europa The treatment la based on Inm a.

jections of a preparation of peptonlsed
Iodine, menthol and radium cairium1 R

.celebrated hi forty-thir- d birthday the
ether day vary quietly. HI majesty I

In better health and aplrlta than ha has
been. for a long time. " radically tha ',

. only thine that glvea him serious worry
now li tha precarious , health of tha
Marina." ),: v -- ;; i rv, v '

.There ,s',a, common Impression that
th. czar la of a rather gloomy, moody

y 5 disposition." . Thl Is A mistake. Ha ,le
Stfally quit Mi opposite, i , ; ;

r It la the: dally offMaf worfc f tha :

Jcsar to read and J elf edlota,' ukasee,
' '.acta and reports. I'pon th. margins of

4 theea reports he frequently i write hla t

chloride. Tha healing power of lodlna
in cases of tuberculosis is well known,
but great difficulties have been exper
ienced In its use owing to na exceed
Inifiy unpleaoant effect on the patient
and the Intolerable pain that follows tha
Injfrtlons. With the new Injection' of
radio-activ- e menthol Iodine, however,

or Impressions wits a frank dally Injections have been carried out
1.) times In succession without any evilmesa which make these Jottings mora yi Is charaoteiiatlo'of tha man than air hla

t reported conversations with his minis
hiAi iitiimn? tera and aourtiers. Not Ions ase iilnw m mmm " mm --iwrote thlal disparaging remark upon tha

. I margin of a document prepared by hla
(S3J own imperial council: ,

. "The eotiaeQ thought to trick tna,iut
aaa(rajr they shan't" ;Ai la tha enatom to glass

' everything tha caar pena for preserva- - helm of English national affairs that
Sir William Trelawny s anceator waa
aoon sat at liberty and aoon after ar-
rived at Trelawny caatle amidst tha

tlon In tha imperial archives, tha mem
; bera of tha, council war irreatly 1edlg
I nant whan' they heard of tha libel. A Joyous acclamations of thousands."

REMARKABLE LADY

DYING IN POVERTY

v. .

i meeting was held aod. a - resolution
'i passed: "That yodr majesty wonld be

, graciously pleased to ' order that tha

Mr Latimer gave good reaaona for
thinking that the llnea referred to John
Trelawny. who waa ordered by the

; words should b.. glased overi lest they house of commons to be Imprisoned In

effects. In pulmonary consumption
there was a distinct Improvement after
10 Injections. Blood spitting ceased, as
well aa night sweats, absence of ap-
petite and weakneaa, and confidence and
courage returned.

Tha treatment has always bean eaalty
supported even In the casa of children,
Ita moat remarkable feature Is that It
at the patient's weight
Equally remarkable la the action, of
radio active menthol Iodine on tha pat-
ient's appetite. The patient rapidly
galna strength, and, whereas hla legs
had refuaed to bear hla weight he is
aoon able to walk for some houra. This
ts attributed to the radio-activ- e emana-
tions. All the doctors who have been
observing these cases ara unanimous In
recognising that radlo-artlv- e menthol
todtne has an power ao
great and ao rapid that no other prod-
uct ran be compared with tt. ,

"We know," aaya one noted physician,
"that It Is Impossible even with tha
most powerful specific to cure all son
sumption patients Indiscriminately. It
will always ba difficult to repair tha,
grave and deep disorders caused by tha
wounds of tha third period, Wa af-
firm, however, that tha radio-acti- ve

menthol lodlna la destined to furnish
the beat result in all forma of tubercu-
losis In the first and second stages. It

ahould be endowed ' with an Invidious the Tower on May II, HIT, and waa re
:. species of Immortality" "How foolish!"
; eiolalmed the ciar. when he . read tha

leaeed abouf alx .weeks later. John
Trelawny, whoorta created a baronet
In 1128, waa tha grandfather of tha

fFounder of the "Undergrounddocument' "Howeyer, FH , have tha
: words struck out" Thua tha libel dla blahop of Bristol, Sir Johnathan Tre

lawny, who. In his turn, waa the greath Railway" Helpless In theappeared, an tha i council ' breathed
Home She Planned. uncle of Sir William Trelawny, the gov-

ernor of Jamaica. The llnea probably
" again. .

Zntrloata rraad Unearths.
', One of tha moat remarkable cases of aurvived aa a family tradition and In

thia manner came to the ears of the
writer in tha "Bristol Journal." TheCaHed Press LeaaMl Wlra.1

Mew Tork, June 11 One of tha moat

fraudulent Impersonation Involving high
f official haa Just coma before tha courts.

Colonel Vladimir Vonljarljarsky, who
) balonga to tha guarda, and was until

hla arrest maatar of tha Hones at the

existence of a traditional refrain waa
atlll pbpular In 1771.interesting characters of antebellum

days and a prominent figure, consider--
in; her abilities, during the war and SPRINGFIELD REJOICESimperial court and hla adopted eon,
succeeding days. Is ekelng out her existStaff Captain Dmitri Vonljarljarsky,

are tha two chief accused. restores strength. Improves the appetite.ence In the Harriet Tubman home In
Albany. She la nearly 100 veers nlH destroys tha microbes and suppresses

WHEN GAS IS READY

(Special Dtonatcb to The InafaaLt
Bugene, Or., June 17. The Oregon

the toxin, thua causing tha cessation
They are charged with forging a will

'' with tha object of obtaining for tha
latter the title and immense fortune of

ill and penniless and the trustees of tha
home are asking for funds to dit for of all tha symptoms habitual to con-

sumption. .w '
nurse lor ner. Power company haa completed the gasThe woman ia Harriet Tubman, foundPrince Bogdan . Oglnaky, a represent-

ative of one of the moat ancient of the
I Lithuanian nobility. Aa it waa repre er of the home in which aha la now d.Ing, who ran away from elo.vrv and

main from the Eugene plant to the city
of Springfield, and gas will ba flrat
turned Into the mains there this eve-
ning. The event will be the occasion
of quite a celebration by tha people of

Improving; Depot Grounds.-- ; '
''

(Special Dlasatcfe u '

West Stayton. Or., Juna 17. Tha de
sented to them that the Oglnakys na later aucceeded in aasisting mora than

J00 alavea to liberty .through the "un. tlonaliat and religious opinions were
. completely opposed to the terms of the derground railroad." She waa counted Springfield. A big gas flame will be'will produced by the Vonljarljarskya, the moat famous "conductor" at thia

pot grounds of the Southern Pacific
company at Wast Stayton ahow quite
an improvement Tha company haa had
tha grounds graded and cleaned up and 'Above ar two tpeclmens of decorated autoa during the parade of June IS, while below la given a general, and that It waa impossible to conceive roao auring tha Jays of Its areateat

burned from a high pipe during the eve-
ning and other demonstratlona will take
place. "i of prince Oglnaky leaving his Fousn es activity. 8he waa aleo a guide In the

Union army, and desDlte her lark of
view, of the parade on the principal street of Granta Pass. The paucity of spectators on the right hand
side of the street ,1s due to that being the sunny side.' tates to a Russian, ine ponce iook ac Tha main from Eugene to Springfield

signs repainted. The new cattle guards
across tha Irrigation canal and ditches .

have been painted white by the Willameducation ahe never learned to read ortion and raided tha house of Captain
' Vonljarljaraky. lie la aald to have de- -

Is 17,000 feet long and waa laid In seven
daya. The aystem waa completed Inwnie one or tne wisest counsellors herrace naa ever had. ette Valley Irrigated Land company,

giving a decidedly Improved appearancedared; "I am loet. I have ruined my- - so Intimidated at that time soma of
the greatest personages then at the

leas than 60-- daya from the time tha
franchise waa granted In Springfield. to the country.Jtemarkabla Woman.

8he was a friend of Garrlann Phil
: aelf to aave my father."
' In hla subsequent statements to them,
tthe captain first of all denied and then lips, John Brown, Gerrit Smith, Seward

and Lincoln. It has been aald of herthat her only peer In, service of the
confessed his culpability, only to deny

'i It again. He told tha police an amaslng
story of interviews and Intrigues in

Kosher Meats, Salads, Fish, Cold Ham, Tongue, Head Cheese
Jellied Meals, Sausages. Cheese Delicatessen Dept.. 4th Floor

negro race waa Frederick Douglaaa andyet to tha casual observer she la only
an aged, wrinkled nerress. with all thepriests, biehous and grenerala war con
superstitions and other qualities charcerned. He declared that In order to

obtain a knowledr of Prince Ogtnaky'a acteristic ox ner kind. 25c Pickled Eels 20c 35c Coffee 25c PoundOf pure negro blood. Harriet Tnhmi.'testamentary intentions ha had even en waa born on a plantation In Dorchesterdeavored to penetrate tie secrets of tne tAcounty. Maryland. When, aha waa atlll
, prlnca'a father confeeeor. It waa from young woman her old master died end

Pickled Eels in jelly, delight-
ful for --luncheon on a warmword- - went round that tha alavea wore

a pnest that ha bad first obtained a
copy of the will naming him aa heir, and

Our own special blend Coffee,

roasted fresh daily,.' the
best 35c coffee on OCA

to be "sold aouth " the thine moat dread.? another mysterious prelate, who refused ed by tha negroes of tha unner tier ofto reveal hla Identity, had assured him
day. Choicest brand
25c can, special lot at

"Song; of the Cornish Men."
A good sword and a trusty hand)

A merry heart and true!
King James" men shall understand

What Cornish lads can do.'

llshed anonymously and attracted the
notice of Sir Walter Scott In 1838 Mr.
Gilbert printed It in his "Parochial His-
tory of Cornwall," from which an ex-

tract containing the verses was given In
Chambers' "Book of Days," 18(4.

& the market, specialaiave states, she waa of herculean
strength and aha declared then that ahathat bts welfare In tha matter would be

the concern Of the ohurch, If only, he waa entitled to one of two things, lib
erty or death. She raised her sinewy
arms to heaven and declared that ahe

would consent to become a Roman Cath-
olic. V- :"' ;.tS;"' ? '

The police claim In. their Inquiry Into
And have they fixed tha where and In 1832 Mr. Hawker, who had been

ordained In 1828, published a small
volume of poems called "Records of
the Western Shore," In which he In-

serted tha ballad under tha title of

would have liberty. ...... j

Worked to Tree davea.the case to have unearthed a great, con- -
whenT

And shall Trelawny die?
Here'a twenty thousand Cornish men

Will know tha reason whyl
' splracy of fraud and ' forgery, and no 6he escaped, obtained employment
lees than It person will appear for II .rjassja "' i .saved her earnings and finally with tha

aid of Quaker aboUtlonlata, aha put her? trial. .Among them are two noblemen. "The Song of the Western Men," and
publicly avowed himself to be the
author. Mr. Hawker'a explanation waa

Outspako their captain, brave and bold.a. lieutenant, a Roman Catholio prleet underground railway" in operation.
HOME-MAD- E PIESHOME. MADE BREAD; and four la wy era 4 as follows:Growing bolder she want among the

slaves of the aouth and It waa not long sam hwaawtm.-- "
A merry wight waa he:

"If London's Tower were Michael'
hold.

Wall set Trelawny free!
"With tha exception of tha chorusoerore the price for her capture, dead

ACTRESSES BEST JUDGES or alive, had reached 140,000. But she
contained In the last two Unas, this
song was written by me in tha year
1825 I publlah It bera merely to state
that It was an early composition ; of STDays9 Sale off Funire Fwoiwaa never taken, although she made

nineteen trips Into the very heart of the "We'll cross tha Tamar land to land,
The Severn is no staycountry where the. reward for her cap my own. The two lines above menWith one and all, and hand In hand.ture was raised. v ' ' tioned, formed, I believe, the 'burthenAnd who shall bid ua nayTAll through the war and ever since of the song, and are all that I can re PHONEhe labored indefatlgably for the ad cover.""And hen we coma to London wallTancement of the negro race. It was The song was subsequently published (EjTDKEM(BSnly comparatively recently that con

PHONE

EXCHANGE 12
A-62-

31

In "Ecclesla," and other collections of EXCHANGE 12Come forth! coma forth, ye cowards all.frees recognised her services with Mr. Hawkers poema In "Cornish BalTo better men than you!mall pension. lads," 1869, the explanation was con
A-62-

31A few years ago this colored heroine siderably amplified, and ran as follows"Trelawny he'a in keep and hold,waa Introduced to woman'a suffrage Note With the axoeption of theTrelawny he may die;audience in Rochester by Susan B. An choral lines:But here's twenty thousand Cornishthony aa the "conductor of the under Hams at 17cground, v Flour, $1.40(And shall Trelawny die?
Here'a 20.090 Cornlshmen
Will know the reason why!)

bold, ,

Will know the reason why!"
Robert Stephen Hawkar. which have been, ever since tho-l-NEW ZEALAND PRISON prisonment by James tha Second of Not ordinary flour,' but-O- ,T has been close to a century since the seven Bishops (one of them SITRUE REFORMATORY the Trelawny ballad, - generally W. K. high - grade, ;.ma d eI John" Trelawny), ,a popular proverb

throughout Cornwall, tha whole of thisknown by tha title, "And Shall Tre(PubUaberi' Praas Lea led Wire.) lawny Die'' or "Song of the Corn song was oomposed by ma In the yearWellington, N. Z.. Juno I7v Thero is ish Men, ' first made Its appearance, 1825. I wrote It under a stag hornedat least one priaon in New ZealandTrials rrlgama1,'
Star "gweetnt Girl In Psrtf Ot. oak In Sir Bevlle's walk In Stowa Wood.which la self supporting. This la Dart and brought out a discussion that cov-

ered a number of yeara. It ia usually
credited to ttobert Stephen Hawker, but

Bacon at 18c
300 pieces choicest English
Style Sugar-Cure- d Bacon--just

enough lean 1 O-a-
nd

fat; per pound 10L
Beans 5c Lb.
Small White Navy Beans,
put up in 5-l- b. packages or
more, special for Crthis sale, 5 lbs. for LOt

It was sent by ma anonymously to

frorh bluestem. iA
Sk. $1.40, bbl. 4)0.4:11

Kaola at 79c
ly tha result of the crimes amendments
act, which waa introduced last year byI Wlllsra wwte ue., V Plymouth paper, and there It attracted

the notice of Davles Gilbert who rethere has been written a great amount

The very best Eastern
Sugar Cured, guaranteed
sweet, medium H
sizes, special, lb. 1 C

Butter, 51c
Clover. Leaf Butter you
can depend upon it; if not,
fresh and sweet, r
return it; 2 lbs. OIL

3. Dear Htre Wtoh to add my praise te or, Findlay, tha attorney general, who
is now in England with Sir 'Joseph of .comment as to. whether the ballad

waa altogether Hawker's or whether he' wonderful Maiornte Powder, Benf e sod de- - printed It at his private press at East
Bourne, under the avowed impressionI Ildoo Meterose Beiaty Ocenlt is well named. Ward,4 Now Zealand's prima rhlnlater,

for tha Imperial conference. The act that It waa the original ballad. ,worked on some traditional verses. The
Indisputable facta of tha case, as far It had the good fortune to win tha A substitute for butter, or;makes comprehensive provision for the they are known at present, are as eulogy of Sir Walter Scott who also

Sincerely,
(81fned) TRIXIB rRIGANEi. ,

' Mine. DE LB VTB. tbe world's greatest
writer and lecturer en Health and Beatify Cult,
recommenda only Wlllard White Comranr'a

classification and reformative treat follows: j, v lard in cooking, made fromdeemed it to be the ancient song. Itment of criminals. Under it any per
The poem 9hado Its first appearance was praised under the same persuasionson convicted. of an Indictable offense

V,im,Im nlAa V.h1ta ttm rivlbmtn by Lord Macau ley and by Mr. Dickens,may no sentenced to a term of reforma
cocoanut, easy to Hfl
digest, 5 - lb . . pail I yLwho inserted It at first as of genuineboat and as a seneral tonic and fleah builder. tive detention not, exceeding 10 years.

in the "Royal Davenport Telegraph
and Plymouth Chronicle,". England, In
tha lsaue of that paper, for September
S. 1826. Thepoem waa headed "Ballad

aad maintains that they are much better than or to. tnroe years if summarily convicted antiquity In hla Household Works,' but
who afterwards acknowledged Its actualthe liquid. The act Is .administered by a prisons written at the time one of the Trelaw paternity In the same publication." sDoara, wrjicti rias the , power to-- make Grated Pineappleny family was committed to the Tow It will be seen that Mr. Hawker'srecommendations to the governor for er, during tha reigniof-Jame- s II. The memory failed- - him In one or two un

Hotel Mushrooms
Two Cans for 35c

' ASK rOE WILUARD WHITE CO.'S

VAUCA1BE GALEGA TABLETS
BUST DEVELOPER ,
Flesh Builder, Tonic

the discharge or .release on probation
of perrion undergoing-- aentenoea of re circumstances described in it are his important particulars, but tha . mala

torically true," facts, namely, that the ballad waa hisformative detention. Persons detained 25c Cans lfoy415cThough the ballad was printed anon own composition, with tha exception ofunder the provisions of the aot are paid ymously, tha name of tha . writer Was the refrain, was, one would' have$1.00 Box for 79c .
' 8t laiIa,'Mo., Jane S. 1907.

wages ior ineir-labor- , ao tnat when re-
leased they find themselves in the naa. ascertained ; by the distinguished Cor thought established beyond further dls

niah antiquary, DaVles r Gilbert.- - andWlUard White Co, Chicago, Ill.t ' ; " pute. There were, however, "doubting'session of sufficient money to encourage Grated Pineapples; 'choicest Hawaiian .

being greatly struck With, tha verses, heGentlemen- - I w!h to thank ron fnr whit tnem to start me again nopesUy. ifs yonr VaucaJre Gulfga Tablet hare done for printed off soma fifty Copies, in broad
Thornaees who still called for tha an-
cient refrain. But tha honesty and
veracity of Hawker were conclusively

the prisoner la a married, 'man part of
hla earnings' go to the support of hla side form, at hla private press at Eaap--

bourno. . very few of these broadsideswire and. family.. , .
proved by John Latimer, who In a let-
ter to the "Athenaeum of Novemberseem to" have survived, but from one ofSoma years ago the New Zealand

ma. i oegan taaiog mem aariy laai ran ana
f weighed bat 117 ounda, was very tallow and

had blotches on my. face. I have takro te all
v one doaen txrxr and weteh 149 ponnda. My
f complexion ia clear, check a roay,, eyaa brlffbt

and my boat meaaure has lnrraed four
f Inches. I noticed that my general health ba-- j;

tu to ImnrOTe from the time I bed taken half

them is transenhed tha. following head' 21, 1881, . quoted a contribution to thagovernment Inaugurated a system of
lng.- - with, alljts,, eccentricities ;f puhc- -tree planting , priaon camna in forest

Dress your steaks with these delicious,
tender Mushrooms, the Favorite 25,brand. Special for 3 days, 2 cans DDL
Ginger Me, Dozen $1.55
Clicquot Club Brand, the favorite Sum-
mer .beverage. Do not be ij Cf
without it. Special, a dozen D 1 uO
Bluing, 3 Bottles at 25c

tuatlon, etc.: :, ; .land, and: Dr. Flridlay,. had .considerably
"Bristol Journal" of July 21, Jl 778, en-

titled "Extract of a Latter from a Gen-
tleman "at "Savannah la Mar to hla
Friend' In Kingston, Monday, April 27."
describing the reception of tha gov

mulk, rur icevpuaaingscaices,
etc.; 2-l- b. cans,reg: :25c, forl.DL
Jelllcon, Dozen for 95c
A delicious dessert ; for. riot weathei; ; all
the best fruit flavors, put up inlQCrr"
packages, 3 for 25c, or the.doz.; yO V

Peanut Butler lor 11c

ui III J l irai ous vi jvnr HDwn. f rrj inil,
, : MAHQAKET NESBIT. .

--Aadt Shall Tralaway X)U7" :

,

Tha Strong v Sen'aatlon'.'v. excited
exienoea tms joea. xnora are now fonr
large priaon camps in New Zealand to

DAINTY ernor, "Sir .William Trelawny, whan oar
throughout England, - by that , decisive
act of . Bigotry,. . Tyranny, and ; Impru-
dence on the part of; lcin'g: James the1Mb

which prleoners are sent from the prin-
cipal New Zealand goals, and thera em-
ployed in tree planting and other bush
work under the direction vof warders.
Invercarglll Jail ..In t tha South Island,
Is aelf supporting.

X)R0SE second, by which lie oonunttted "s the
Seven Bishops to the Tower,' waa In no
district mora manifestly displayed than
In Cornwall;' notwithstanding tha part
taken bv' that-- . count hr the nrecedlnar

tour - through Jamaica, Tha relevant
passage Is as follows:
, "About S. century and a half ago upon
some particular state commotions, one
of Sir William's ancestors : was, on
wrong suspicion of tha government, sent
to the Tower of London, and it vrae
declared in Cornwall that ha was to
suffer" death. The great attachment of

$200 iidB&se Bars Price-Cutter- s.

t "Soerlal DtapatPt The oat .. - Ammonia. 3 Bottles 25c Herring at 10c a Cani 1efiea Bun, Wind aad XtasV Civil War; Thia waa probably, lni a
umiraiia. WMh. June 17. rntrlt great degree, occasioend by sympattiyIt U thi Perfeot XMaaga,

tend rWmrtne 'cream: 'aaa aeTeaoal. BzeeV
? lent for the. complexion, . mmovea wrinklea nd

with a most respected Cornish Gentle-
man, then Bishop of Bristol; aa appears,
from, tha following Song, restored, mod-
ernised and Improved by Robert Stephen

0W. rC Brand, gocd measure and full
strength. Unusual bargain for tomorrow.

The best 4 Herrings,' 'put upJ in ' tomato
sauce. r Great - bargain at ; this low Trice.

the people in general of that country
waa then., aa now, ao affectionately
strong to tha ancient family- - of Tre

bars transient merchants and bargain
sal people who do not Intend to settle
permanently, by new ordinance de-
manding a license of $100. By way of
enoouraglng-- newcomers to tay, this
sum Is refunded, with a nominal deduo- -

blackheads. Keepa the akin Hit and.
; moo tii aad will not grow. aeU. VeC

lawny castle that tha population of the(sio) Hawker, Sao of .Whltstona, ThisJaoe rewdar or ABgt
&eae, SOs eiae, eaVtf.VMEL0R0SE county . got the Tollowlng line pub Demonstration of Monopolc Canned Goods, Fourthf tlon at the end of a year, ' The. ordinance

song a aald to have resounded In every
House, in ovary; High Way. and In every
Street"- - ,sJ.

lished in several places at London, vis.:
'And must Trelawny diet ' !'i'And shall Trelawny diet

w yut ynro iuiKi ioi piviKl local
merchanta from the competition of firms Crosse & Dlackvvcirs Pure Lucca Oil In Bottles, Spcclr.l 7Cz

t. r pf aau yonah, ssa- -
f Sand te Wllliurd White Ce.. Chlcefa, tU.,-fa- r

ffKBB tartlet. aad samples. ...V.;.- .

v!
' ' .MAIL 01XEM rmjtD.' ' 1 '.' ',:

Cold aad leeesuseaoad ky ilpmaa-Wol-a Oe. -

Mr. Gilbert , also- ' communicated ' tha Wa ve; thirty tuouaand Cornish boys
Will know the reason wny!- - -visiting the elty with aalvaga sales .at ballad to the ; "Gentleman's Magaslne"

cut prices. for November, li;7fjwherajt. waa pub- - y ."This and . Bome other cireutnstanoeSV.


